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BIG PRICES ARE RULING IN THE PEAR TRADE HOG PRICES LIFTED A PACK TRAIN DRIVERFOTATO MARKET NOW KINGSLEY BROVN'S

SlflGGOOD ONE1 .
OF OLD DAYS DIES BODY IS RECOVEREDSALMON MARKET HAS PEAR TRAD EXPORTERS IG DIME TODAY WITH BUT

SMALL RUN I0ARDSALONG FRONT STREET ;''.' .'..' '.!.,' J J.';..'" i ;)v .',

Charles ' Gentfs' Was Also aWHEAT CARGOES ATIS HIGHLY FAVORABLE;SLOW TONE WITH VERY

LIGHT PACK EXPECTED

Companions Have Sad Hearts'
Because They Could Not '

.Rescue Him, ; '

Prospector of Long'Ex- -
perlence on Frontier,L ABROAD Tops Again Reach $0.75 at NorthEASTERN EI GOODTnda on Vrry Good Basis With

- Wholesalers Buying for Immedi. PortlandIjocal Price BOo Above
Any Other in , Country Cattle
Slow But Steady.

Oregon City, ; Aug. 4. Tbe body of(Special to The Uooroal.) 'ReqnJpements Only on Ac-- .

count of Unmatured Stock. With Exception of Sockeyes and This Season Expected to Prove Big Vancouver. Wash.. Aug. 4. Charlos Kingsley Brown, the Clackamas Heights ,
'

boy who was drowned in the ClackamasGentle, (8 years old. died Saturday evenYear for Pear Growers Who Look lng at tha home of Mrs.' E. M. O'ConnelL

Bearish Tactics Being Used to De-

press Prices Here Many Trying
to Sell Barley Foreign But None
Are Able to Do So.

Alaska Reds It Is Believed That
Output Will Be Considerably Be river Saturday night was recoveredAfter Their InterestsSome Sell

Too Low.
about two miles west bf Battle Ground
and funeral services were held In the

, yesterday morning, j Young Brown wsb Jt'
in swimming with a number of young
people and was seised with cramca and

low Year Ago.
Catholic church at Battle Ground this

Today's ZJvsstoek Xarketa.
North Portland Hogs higher,

cattle steady, sheep slow. morning. Interment was In the Dublin drowned ' before aid could ' reach him.
The body was bsouaht to Oreson Cltv ,The condition of the salmon market so Cemetery, v . "C '"
yesterday by Coroner Wilson. , i

BirssiAjr mors ass wumt,
(Special Cable.)

Odessa, Bussfa. Aog. 4. There was a

X Todays Produce Trad.
' ' Butter ma ket firmer.
. ,i Cheese trade active.

S Eggs continue alow.
Good potatj demand.

"Fancy California peaches.
4 '

. Hop business passing.
' . Pears sell high east

'
t Sugar prices soaring.

far as the less favorable grades are con Mr. Gentls was a pioneer settler ofCbtcago Hogs and sheep
cattle steady. Kingsley Brown was thecerned, is not the most favorable that

might be wished. Chums and pinks are son of Alex Brown Of Clackamas 'Clarke county, having resided here for
at least 60 years. In tha early days hi

This promises to be an excellent year
for the growers of pears. Prices are
very firm and have recently advancedquite materially at eastern points. Some
shipping organisations, who had "cold
feet" sold early In the season at prices
now considered far below the actual
worth of the fruit and even now- - some
sales are reoorted below th values

Heights. H4 was a very popular young '

man among the young neoDle of Glad. .

heavy rainfall since Saturday and al-
though confined to a few localities the
area. was large. The showers will dam.
age the craallty as well as delay harvest

Kansas City Hogs and cattle
lower, sheep steady.

Stone and vicinity, and his companions

so low priced this season that there la
not the slightest doubt that the pack of
these varieties will be curtailed some-
what.

While It Is true that the pack of
ana tne movement. Weather la Improv South Omaha Hogs, cattle and

sheep lower.
wno were in bathing st the- - time ar ,

strloken with grief because they could r

not save him. His father had objected
ing again.others are getting.

mere is not tha allfftitest doubt tintsockeye this season Is expected to break this is the vear when Dear arowers Melbourne. Australia, Aug. 4. Ina few records, still other varieties lndl all aummer to the boy being in the river .

and did not want him to go Saturday .

night

conducted a pack . train for the United
States government to the local post Ha
was a prospector and la said to have
prospected all along- - tha Pacific coast
from British Columbia, to the Mexican
line, But little is known of his early
life and be leaves several brothers, the
addresses of . whom srs unknown.

He bad been ailing for the past twoyears but had been confined tq his bed
for about two weeks. Infirmities due to
old sge are attributed as the cause of
his death. ' ' ' "

south Australia and in parts of Victoriashould get their profits. Conditions are
ripe for good values and for growers tocate a smaller output It is quite possl.

ble, according to present reports, that PORTLAND UVK3TOCK BUN.sacniice tnelr rrult at low DNcea inai we wneat is suilertng Irom drought.
PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.

Uock. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.cates very poor business judgment on
Concerts Help Keep Harvest Hands.meir pari ana on tne part or tnose in'

there will be a fair pack of Alaska, reds,
but generally speaking the advices from
the far north are not at all favorable for

--4Jara-iruaiea wun tne sale or tne stocK. Devils Lake. N, D, Aug. 4 A race
6TT
108

87
llii
604

Wheat. Barlejr. aloor.Oata.UaTThe following wires regarding the Mondayother stock. 6jo o 14 sfruit markets of the east have been re

967 12. 786
SO ' Vi 39

sua ... s--
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1S7 H 762
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467 03 2843

Monday ......
(Saturday , , . .
Krtda- - .......
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Weak ago . . .
Year ago
Two years ago

10

-- The market for potatoes Is showing
strength, af $1.25 generally for fancy
matured stuff In a Jobbing way. whllj

no very good stuff Is selling a dtrao
below tlis.

Thera Is quite a liberal demand for
potatoes from the hon territory and
offerings are by no means liberal This

' U due to two reasons: The busy farm-
er and the fact that wholesalers are
not Inclined to purchase more than
their arly needs require.

No effort la being made to speculate
the potato market at this tima.

Local stock la not sufficiently ma-

tured as yet to take ca re of any of the
Alaska demand, and practically all of
the orders are bring filled from San
fcranelaco at thla time.

This is not a very bad thing, because

is on here among farmers to 'furnish
the most attractive ' entertainment for '

.

harvesters. With the crop ready to -ceivea auring the last few days: Vear ago 89
Season To date . .248
Year ago 336

6
159

84

18
218
223

194
There Is a lesser number of canneries

operating this season than a year ago
and this, together with the low prices in

New York Through auction today IS 72
63 151 ....1S6H

Ill.... 106
GOOD HARVEST MEANS .

cars cauiornia rrutts. uartletts aver-
aged 13.10. Elbertas S1.02. Fosters fl.Oti..ttbi't rAP , na vi.fAa .will mr--t

MARKETS.FOREIGN WHEAT
Lirerrxiol Holldar

cut within a week or two, labor Is
more scarce than usual. Farmers have
found that the uae of automobiles in
the evening Is no longer sufficient in

a smaller total output tnan 1S1Z uermans i.u, urana uukes fl.tv, wick : GOOD EXHIBITS AT FAIRColumbia river advices received by
The Journal this morning are of rather Paris Wheat closed unchanged to J4o bigher.Boston Bartletts firm, ripe, sold Portland stood 60c above any oth-

er stockyard hog-- market In the country
today with Chicago thla city's nearestthrough auction 12.45 to S2.76. Wick orrnu nam cioaea uncnangea.

Budapest Wheat closed He higher
Antwerp Wheat closed Ho higher.

''"'V- (Special to The Journal. t
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 4. Harvestsons $1.30 to 12.35. Elbertas $1 to J1.J5

ravorame trend, aitnough the improve-
ment Is somewhat lighter than many
had expected.

A Seattle wholesale interest writes of
urawroros II to 1.60. General condl lng .in this county has begun, and retlon good. It developed today that some big ex

competitor at $9.26. The market here
stood as high as $9.75 during the day's
trading, this being a very good start for
f.he week. Values were a nickel better

the salmon situation as follows:

ducement to hold their help. '

In addition they are planning to give
band concerts and other amusements
In the evenings and' on Sunday. All
work will be stopped at 6 p. m. e

'The 8tampede," a reproduction of
the frontier days, and a water carnival
are planned for August 6.

ports are that the yield will be abovePhiladelphia Throueh auction todav porting tirm was again freely offering'The low prices prevailing on chums the average in most, crops, esoeciallyfive cars deciduous fruits; market ao
Hv. R,ril.t. .AM 19 9 & ... Hie lAn.a wneat abroad at low prices In an effort than were available at the closing of the

ana pmits win probaDiy result in a re-
duced pack, and have naturally caused to depress the trice here. This has reS1.60, Sugars J 1.45 tor 11.70," Wlcksons

grains. The late rains in the spring
and' summer - seem to have Increased
the yield and have - not damaged the

local trade, Saturday.sulted In stagnation in the home mar(1.45 to 11.90, Germans 11.60 to 1.90,Increased demand; hence, these two
forces tend to create ultimately a very Chicago Through auction totlay ket; In fact, has affected trade all along

cars Bartletts averaged $2.40, 4 cars El tne coast. grain to speak of, except in a few places
along the river bottoms where the Co

'there was a limited run of hogs In
the yards at the opening of businessthis morning. Total run over Sunday
was but 677 head compared with 1668

bertas 6c, 1 car Crawrords 39c, 1 car

. every sack the south sells at this time
meana that much less supply later iu

' the season when tie Oregon shipping
'period is in full swing.
T, AU doubt as to the smaller output of
early . potatoes at Pacific, northwest
points has vanished. The late plant
fng will be somewhat above the aver-
age, but of course not up to the pro-

duction Of a year ago either as to
extent of acreage or average yield.

CWICKEN MARKET FAVORABLE

A small amount of business is pass lumbia river overflowed. .peach plums 78c, V4 car Wicksons $1.60,

strong situation on cnums and pinks.
With the opening of the Panama canal
and the great development In South
America and the islands of the Pacific,
we are developing a demand for chums
and pinks that will some day call for an

ing in tne interior on the basis of .79 last week. Ill a year aaro and ina hHy, car Uermans J1.45; 10 cars Bartletts J. O. Wing, president-manag- er of the
Clarke county fair, which will be held6tt--c a bushel there for club but as aaveragea 12.89. 7 cars KI bertas 73c,

car Moorparks 88c, 1 car German prune
this same day two yeara ago.

Buying of hogs at North Portlandstarted the week rather early and live-ly bidding was the resDona to th nr.
rrom September 8 to 14 this year, atrule growers In Walla Walla and Uma-

tilla counties with the 10r-- frls-h- t anrlextra million cases every year, ?i.du, i car assorted plums, uuroanks
$1.04. Bradshaw 11.27. Diamonds $1.90. carrying rate to tidewater, are not will

Surplus and
Capital

$2,000,000
mtsDurg xnrougn auction today ing to offer freely below the 70c mark.

"This will be known as a big pack
year on sockeyes and possibly Alaska
reds. Indications point to low prices
and the Jobbers who buy now may get
back the money they lost on their "dol

limited offerings.
At Chicago tnere waa a weaker tone

In the hoa trade with v.lu. ft tn inn
cars Bartletts averaged 12.66, H car It IS not believed that anvWicksons $1.7. car Diamonds 11.94

tended the big business men's plcnlo
for the farmers at Camas a few days
ago, and while there had talks with
many farmers from the east end of the
county, and was greatly encouraged
over the Interest they are taking in the
coming fair. They are putting away

Cleveland Through auction todav car below those of Saturday.lar pinxs. . Naturally, it follows that ana a nau Baruetts averagea $2.46.

' Conditions In the chicken market nt

street are quite favorable. Prac-
tically all of laat week's offerings were
cleaned-u- and this left the trade bare
at the opening; of this week's business
prices at the top.

If the canneries succeed in almost com y nog market ruled weakwith a loss of a dim for the day.
South Omaha hog market was 6 to

16c Off for the diva trrU

able movement of wheat can be forcedfrom tidewater under SOc a bushel forclub here, at least during the early part
of the season.

There is nothing at all doing In thebarley trade. Owing to the stagnation
In the foreign markets, and with fi-
nancial conditions Dressina- - in th smith

pletlng their pack with the higher
specimens of their gralna and grasses

STOCK SHORTS COVERING
graaes, me pacx or cnums ana pin Ka
will be still smaller than 1912, though
the better way to figure Is, to be-
lieve that there will be a good paclf of

and planning to come , to the fair for
several days during the week. Some, CANTALOUPES ARE HIGHER

Today's general hog range:
Extra fancy light .1J.709 76
Ordinary light 9.60 lij) 9 65fancy heavy - 9.40 60Rough and heavy s.oo

ail graaes put up.
- "The lowest prices that ought to ore.

will pass the entire week at the grounds,
where facilities will be afforded them
to camp out In a pleasant grove.Advance of 25c a crate Is generallt

practically no business has resulted re-
cently. As the present writing It is notprobable that any Pacific northwest bar-ley will be wanted In the east, this be-ing reflected In the low oricea now In

being; charged for cantaloupea in the
local market today. This is due to the profit should be: Chums, 70c; pinks, Belief That Government Would Tell Cattle Trade Zs Steady.

There waa another rath.r h... ofof Mexican Policy Is Stimulantsmaller supplies available in the south.
Sales are reported today from f 2.00 to

76c; medium Alaska red. $1; Alaska red.
$1.16; sockeye tails, 11.60; sockeye flats,
$1.5; sockeye halves. $1.10."

fering in the cattle division over- Sun-
day. While there was softness in spots
in the market today, aa a rule the mar

to the Trade.
effect at Chicago and other easternpoints. Several coast firms have en-
deavored to sell barley cargoes abroadbut all have met with failur ( n.

J,00 a crate tor good quality.

BUTTER MARKET IS FIRMER

KAY AND STATTS CATCH
SUNDAY BEER HANDLER

(Special to Hie Joornsl.)
Oregon City, Or., Aug. 4. While Gov

New Tork. Aug. 4 Short covering
ket was quoiea sieaay with top steerscommanding aa high as $8.60 this morn-
ing.

At Chicago thera wan & iImv in..
EARLY ADVANCE IS LOST was In the stock market today.

erally the case when quite a few ordersto sell are shown. On the other handgrowers are rather firm in their viewsregarding the future of the market.
. With an advance la the bearish Seat rorcing a snarp advance in specialties.

The entire list was permeated with in the cattle trade for the day.
Kansas City cattle market ru1. k

ernor West was holding his hearing of
the circus case in this city yesterday
morning, Tom Kay, his special state

tie butter market In effect today, there
- is a firmer feeling locally and some

of the leading interests are anticipating
strength and advances were from-- H to xoaays cereal market:WHEAT Nominal producers' prices,

ack basts: Club. 77a78n: mlllln.2 points.
Tniritnff In t V, a Aav waa ltmlfrarl an.an upward movement in values here Chicago Wheat ' Prices ' Have Bigwimin toe immediate xutura. bluestem, 81s2o; Turkey red. 7980o:forty-fol- d. 79 (3 80c: red Ruaalan n3 hv

officer, was otherwise engaged. Kay.
in company with Clackamas county's
chief deputy sheriff, Staats, went to

tivlty being confined almost exclusvely
to the room crowd. In some quarters
it was believed that some statement of

10c off for the day.
South Omaha cattle market waa weak-er with a loss of 15 to 25e for the day.Today's general cattle market range:

fancy steers $8.26 8.5w
Medium steers : 8.00 $8 15Ordinary steers 7.0047 60Fancy cows end helfAm 7 9Eui':n

Gain Early, But Close fc to
Ho Below Saturday.SUGAR PRICES BEING LIFTED

brlds, 76&76c.
BARLEY Nomina producers' prices,

track basis: Feed, J2323.60; brewing.
$26; rolled. $25 a ton.

the government regarding its Mexican
policy would be forthcoming either toPrices in the sugar market are t&lng day or tomorrow and this helped to OATS- - Now feed. 125: mllllnr. 12S.S0Chicago. Aug. 4. There wan an earlv force the hands of shorts.sharp advance in the wheat market to- -

iinea generally at eaatern points and
the situation throughout the country Is
much firmer. General exnectationa ar

per ton.
FLOUR Sellinsr nrlre- - Pit.nt ti 7n- -The National Railway of Mexico to

the northern part of Oregon City to see
if the circus train was in sight. As
they passed the plant of tha Oregon
City Ice Works, they noticed a man
carrying a keg of beer from the cold
storage to a waiting automobile. Tom
immedately decided it was time to in-

vestigate. Ed Pampfen and H. Edwards

Travelers'

Checks
insure a more

pleasant trip,
they relieve you
of all financial
worry and detail

you can pay
your hotel bills
with them, buy
rail way and
steamship tickets,
use them for pur-
chases, etc
We issue them in
denominations to
suit

UNITED
STATES
NATIONAL
BANK
Third & Oak Sts.

Medium cows 7 00
Ordinary cows 6.606 (5
Fancy calves . 9.005.20Ordinary calves 8.00tfj8.5

day passed its regular semi-annu- al div- - Willamette valley, $4.70; local, straight,'. for advanced prices to rule along thaJ taena oi per cent on first preferred.
aay, an oi which was lost later. Clos.
lng prices for options were to I
butihel lower than Saturday.

Market for wheat showed rreat bull-
sweep market i now,wm; Dakers--

,

$4 6004 70
HAY Producers' nrieea- - wiUam.rtRange of New York prices furnished

HOP MARKET HOLDS FIRM by Overbeck & Cooke Co.. 216-21- 7 Boardlshness at the start and with short cov.
erlng being forced, there waa an ad,

Slowness continues In the sheep
trade at North Portland. There waa amore liberal run at the opening of the
week than for some time. On ordinady

or Trade building. and two women were in the auto. Roy
Kruse, an employe at the ice plant, waa

Y?1! timothy, fancy, $17; ordinary.
$16 1$; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancytimothy. $18019: alfalfa. llifns no- -

vance at one time in the September of I AD N T TABUSMarket for bops Is holding firm.
Some small purchases were reported ar DKSCUIPTIONj. lip aDove lormer closing xigures.

There were no sessions of the Liver lOpanlHIah H i Bla iuara.ou) uus wouia navs oeen a helpvei?ThT ?,lover. I" per ton. carrying the beer to the machine. Pamp-
fen and Edwards had an order fromAoial. Copper Co. 691 71H 69Hpool market today and therefore the uuui iv ws auuw sou ins price out sen

tlment here is so bearish at th mnoeiter man zuc , curing tne last 24hours, and thare is atlll tnllr nt uiuiii i u r o oeuioi puces: Bran,24; middlings. $11.60: shorts. tl rroar A roundry, e. Chris Hartman, local distributor for the4l4American Can. e ton.business, although It cannot be fully
trace here was entirely a local affair.It was the fear that Liverpool would not
follow the advance that caused tha

raent that it takes something more des-perate to affect values.
At Chicago there was a weaker tone

Weinhard brewery, on the storage plant
The beer was confiscated by Kay andGRAIN --BAGS No I ralrntt. tunvuunruieu. uom xruoi aoroaq are said Amarlcan Caa. pfd....

American Cotton Oil. e. ' "lOo.
2X

55weakness late in tne session. Americas Sugar, e...,. Kruse put under arrest.
American e When told about the arrest. Governor

in tne sneep iraae ror me day withprices 10 to 16o lower than Saturday.
Kansas City sheep market was steady

Range of Chicago Drlee. furnlsh-- a 1 Tr. S..!.'r-V-
C.

West suggested that the local author!RUNE CROP PROMISING wim omj a imsu run in evidence thisB. o.. edwuu vk niun , uuiiuiag. ties get out an injunction against the
WHEAT. Beet Burar morning.

South Omaha sheep trade ruled weak,
er with a loss of 25c from Saturday'sHigh.

80

plant as a public nuisance.

Bursting Tire Causes Death.
Brooklyn Rapid Tranit
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather, c...

Open.
... 88... 9.

Low.
87
81

Month
Sept. .
Dae. ..
Hay

Close.
87 U
01
96 Mi

B2 ciusing; price.Today's general sheep prices:C. O. WV. pfd... 97 98U Outlook in Polk County Unusually Novato. Cal., Aug. 4. Stephen DH- -Lambs, best 5 60
Lambs, ordinary 0'6o
Wethers, best 400

ardl. of Petaluma, a wealthy rancher.Sept. Favorable Trees May Be
Hurt Somewhat. la dead here today aa the result of anuec. .

automobile accident, caused ny a burst

u., m. at. rata....
Chlno Coppef
Chaaapeaka a Ohio...
Colo. Fuel a Iron, e.
Corn Prodncta, e . . . .
DenTar 4 R- - c...
Erie, e
Erie, aecond pfd
Erie, first prd

wemeres. oruwary 3.50 0! 3 "5Ewes, best 350Ewes, ordinary j 00 lng tire. Tha machine veered sharply
May

Sept.
Dec.
May

Mon month. Or.. Auc. 4. Praar--vr for .n

aH sh
ttsi. 68

4414
47V4 473

2025 2087
1897 1897

xoaays x.ivstock mappers

'
CABBAGE PRICES HOLD STIFF

' While apparently there was a blrsesupply of cabbage available, the marketInterests are scouring the country forsupplies and values are being held firmat 2c a pound for crated. Growers anreceiving as high as loose.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

. Weather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers:

--Protect shipments as far north atSeattle against maximum temperatures
of about 82 degrees; northeast to Spokane. 86 degrees; southeast to Boise.tt- - degrees: south to Siskiyou. 85 de
Srees. Maximum temperature atthis afternoon, about 76 degrees."

. PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES
These print are those at whh wholewinntell to retailers, eicept at otbrrwis
BDXTSH - Nominal. Craamf rr cetS Mr.t.te erwunery SOc lb.; dairy, ili. .ir zzc

- BGUS Nominal. Candled local eitraa
i We; erdlnar, candled. 2T; eas eonnt. 22021?

and turned turtle, ah tne otner oc-

cupants were thrown clear of the ma-

chine except Dilardi, who was pinned
beneath the tonneau.

45
exceptional crop of prunes i In Polk county
aeem favorable at the present time. On thaCephas Nelson ranch, three miles west of tblscity, the trees are already breaking down as
the result of tha unusually haary yield. Tbefruit has not da loped to any creat extant

OOSN.
... 70 71H... 7 68 V4... wDH 70

OATS.
... 48 43

... 48 5 40
PORK.

...SOB. 208S

...1920 1927
LARD.

...1145 1147

...1155 1155

...11S7 1107
RIBS.

...1140 1143

...1180 1130

...1016 1017

Great Northern, pfd..
Illinois Central
1st. Met., c

Sept.
Jan.

nogs j. 0, unanaier, Enterprise. 1
load; E. L. Wiley Wallowa, 1 load; J M.
Barry, Tehama, Cal., 1 load: Jake Dow-ke- r,

Payette, Idaho. 1 load; Arlington
Lumber company, Condon. 1 load

Cattle C. McCullough, Haines. 1 loadcattle and calves; J. W. Hunt. Shoshone.Idaho, 1 load cattle and calves; C 8.

1054.
15g

150
27

Int. Met., pfd
Kan. City Southern .
LoulfTlll. A Ntahrllle OVERBECK &CO0KE CO134

22 Vi
81

yet, but when folly ripened and ready todry, it la feared the crop In this orchard willinjur the treea b much splitting.
Many other orchards contain trees whichpresent exactly the aam acene, and there Is

Sept.
Oct.
Jan.

8ept.
Oct.
Jan.

1120
1135
1160

1110
1100
1005

1133
1140
1065

1117
1110
1005

Mo., Kansas a Texaa,
MUaourl Pacific
National Lead
Nevada Consolidated
Norfolk Western, c.
Northern Pacific, e...

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
,

HEAD OFFICE,
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1576.

no complaint to be made by the growers re-
garding the yield. Sareral young orchard,
planted fln years age In the hilly regions mar

105
109
H3H
114

jjicason, nomeiieao, 1 ioaa; Walter A.
Cover, 4 loads; F. A. Gaylord, Joseph 2
loads; Keller & Crow Meacham, 8 loads
Charles Nelson, Pilot Rock, 1 load; SamNelson, 1 load; R. D. Shook, Durkee, 1
load; C. C. Clark, The Dalles, 3 loads;
A. a Milne, 1 load; Liberty Hunt, Ameri-
can Falls, 2 loads; L. V. St Claln.
American Falls, Idaho, 2 loads: Crone tt.

Penn. Railway
P. O.. 1.. a C. Co.

tests. Boaaa, Oattoa. Orala, 1.tie-ai- r Board of Trade BaUdiag.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Sfambera Chisago Board at Trade,
Ceneepondsats of aVogaa as Bryaa

Chicago. Saw Xesk.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK LOSES Ray Cons. Copper 18H

oon com Into bearing, and at present thesesmall trees show tbst splendid crops will re-
sult from their growth now.

Sera 1 of the growers now have their owa
drier and will do their owa drying and mar-
keting- No pests have molested any orchards

15814c
All Lines of Livestock Are Sbowlnzl

ueaamg,
Iron c; r v. rurii.nfi Western Lumber- - company. Wanna. 1ofd.. 86laatern, 'Jud

" JVB roClJBY Hen, lHe: brollar.. Jia7Se; tfs. lie: 12c: Prkln ri,..k.
load; J. II. Hahn, Townsend, Mont., 1
load; Martin Silk, Gooding, Idaho, 1
load: S. F. Sevier, 1 load: J. C. Miller.

South Omaha. Neb.. Inr A

ludlan Uunnera. 11c; tsrkcra ltc; drpiai 2aaSbe; plaoioa, old. tl; ouua, I1JW doaan Mason, 1 load; 3ol Sickerson, Welser.Idaho, 4 loads.

1T
27 is
14
91 H
23
79
80
12
22U

CHEUSK Nominal. Fraab Orrcon r.n. J. C.WILSON & CO.Calves Beck Bros.. Huntlna-rn- 1lOMc; daUlea. 17C;mam twtua and triplet!,
loans America lTc.

Receipts ebuu; marKet lftzoc lower.Sters, 8.10.00; cows and heifers,6.0ug.OO.
Hogs Receipts, 4800; market 516clower at 18.35 8.70
Sheep Receipts, Ze.OOO: market low-i- l-

e?rlUl'f"' $la-76- ; wethers,
$5.2565.60; lambs, 6.767.00; ewes,

load. '
Sheep A. E. Harden. Wahklakla

Koch island, c
Hock laland, pfd......
N. L. A . Y., 1st pfd..
Southern Pacific, c. ...
Honthern Railway, c...
Southern Railway, pfd.
Tenn. Copper
T., 8. L. i W.. c
T.. 8. L. A W., pfd
Union Pacific, e
TJ. 8. Rubber, c
U. 8. 8teel Co., c
Utah Copper
Virginia Cbemlral
Wabaab. pfd
Westlnghooae Blec. . . .

ot prune, young or oia, ana It la believed thatthe prone will grow larger than usual. The
fins outlook for tbe crop is due to tbe eerly
rains in May and June, which gav tb fruitthe proper a tart to development.

Hill Prunes Heaviest.
Salem, Or.. Aug. 4. a O. Constable, county

fruit inspector, just returned from s trip ofInapecUon through tbe county, declares thatunless there were onexpeoted developments
growers will bar a yield far above th aver-
age.

He aars prunes la the hill aectlona are in
excellent condition, and those In th low-
lands, while not ae promising, because of

Wash., 8 loads.148 V Mixed stuff J. W. Chandler. WaJlnv

A General Banking Builoen
Transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C MALPAS, Manages.

NEW TORK STOCK BXCRANQB
NEW TORK COTTON KXCUANal

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADB

i , BUTrrtk AT froducert' prlca tor Portlandellerjr per lb.. StJc.
Hopa, Wool and Hldaa." UOPS Producwa' price, igUc- - ton

i aontracti. m21c. '
- WOOI-Noiu- lual. IBIS clip. WUlamatta m

1T coaraa, Colawold. 16c lb.; madlum
ablra. lie; choUt tancy lou. 18c IbT aauJ
Oregon lOQltk-- . accordlua to abrlukaae

1 load cattle and hogs; C. C. Clark. Ar--
llnsrtnn. 1 load cattle. cbIvm rj Tk. 1HBS STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

09

48

62

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK WEAK F. A. Gaylord, Joseph, 1 load cattle and
hogs.7i 8 V. PORTLAND OFFIOB2i 624 Disposition er UTestoek.

Following were the purchases of Hv.Market Generally Poor With Loss Ms Oak BIl. pjwi4si Zamda,-- WW. cat
. JH1TI1M OB CA8CAHA BAUK

lota, 6c; lau tban car lota, Uc, Total Sale 169.100 ahare.
Ex dir.. lv per cent.

Distillers, 121.Q1S.of 10c to ISc In Sheep Division.
Chicago. Aug. 4 Horn. 4S.OO0: Ift

stock at North Portland for the week
ended Saturday. - Those of the Union
Meat company include tha ones made di

eeltad bldt. 11c: bulla. 7en mJ7 J,1".'

over, 6300; run year ago, 31.000. Market rect ai country points:
UftlSe; calra. dr,. w2Sc; calk ailni'.Jaar grMD, nwitic; greealldea. lc 1cm uLa i.lt.idl abacp peltj, aalted. abcarlun, loaao--- to 10c lower. Mixed and butchers,

8.16.925; good and heavr. 38.2. a

larger acreag man neretoiore. justify an es-
timate of a greater tonnag this year than th
estimate earlier In tbe son. ' lie think
there will be six or eight ears of the fruitto on of las year shipped from the Willa-
mette valley.

Mr. Constable says tha paach yield will b
above the average. Apple promts good
quality fruit. The pear crop will be about
the same as that of laat year.

ivt. '
Cattle. CsIts. Hon.
..028 79 1447

S2
2?..79

MOHA1B 1913 Nominal 30QS2o. .10; rough and heavy, 88g.60; light
8.85 9.25.

Sheep.
2280

100
88

1R0
461

"m
. 24

662

f - naaaa. 4,(84c ir lb.; lomcim.
HU.p lou; .r.pefrult, California, iiTai.11!'

Cattle, 18,000. Market steady.
Sheep, 32.000. Market 10 to 16c lower.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Union Meat Co. ..
Sterett Oberl.
Frank L. Smith..
M. J. Gill Co...
Adams Bros
Hy ralrchlld .
T. B. Howltt ...
Misc. Portland , . .
Ulsc. Oregon . . .
Feeders, Oregon .

Oarstens Packing
Fry 4s. Co
James Henry
Taoome Meat Co.,
Barton A Co

HOP MARKET GOOD

AROUND INDEPENDENCE
Independence. Or., Aug. 4. Condition In th

Independence hop district Indicate that hopa
will reach a Ugh figure thla year. Already,
bop buyers are attempting to contract bop- - for
tbls yeas' delivery st aa blgb as 20 cent
a pound with some activity In tbe market.
Price a few day ago war around the 16
17c murk, and buyers were not anxlou to con-
tract tba , crop. This city has had many
bop buying visitors within the paat five days,
and they war anxious to buy. Frank Matoina
contracted to deliver 100,000 pounds of thla
year's crop at 20 cant a pound, which la
the largest record bar by a grower. With a
splendid year ahead in tb bop industry, In-
dependence Is not to suffer in case of flnan.

.. 62

.. 66

! laos

Co.291
.. a
.. 62
.. 83 '

appiea. ic id.; cantaloupea, ;.,..,":60c8lJ; apricot.. T5(-- l ; cber?!;,, p":
BKKK1LS Uuokeberrlea, 2Q8c- r..ni,..

VKOSI ABLK Turnlpa. ISc- - beeti
15J,fl, i?0''.:. Pranlpa. ii',.'"

30 ....
"e "so

i
16 808

187 117... 181

827 3348
V Sale.

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

of San Francisco
Founded 1364

Capital paid in - : - - - $8,500,000
Surplus and undivided profits - 8,050,061

Commercial Banking and Savings Department
PORTLAND OFFICE

Third and Stark Streets

Hogs Are 10c Off for Day
Lose 5c to 10c in Yards.

Kansas City. Aug. Hors, 6000.
Market 10c lower. Tops, I8.16T

Cattle. 30,000. Market 6 to 10c lower.
Sheep, 8000. Market steady.

2S 200
Ulsc Wasnlagtoa... 61

ANONYMOUS TELEGRAM
FAILS TO BRING ACTION

Oregon City, Aug. 4. "At Estacada
tomorrow a paroled convict, of Folsom
will run a crooked swindle game.. Is a
good bunko man. (Signed) Friend."

The above Is the contents of a tele-
gram received yesterday by the sheriff's
office here In Oregon City from Port-
land. Chief Deputy Staats, In charge
of the office in the absence of Sheriff
Mass, said he did not Intend to investi-
gate such telegrams and communica

ToUU .1808 4066
- " fi i.i; waiiiomia tomatou- 1 25 per tug; local toiuatoea, f.i?

atrlug beat.., 2ac lb ; green onlSni. ijobunosaa; papper- - bell, itn.-- ; bttido,; celery, 11.00; egg '
flrvw.r Sl.ihtalil.an A... ...i...Ja.10e! ""ill- -

BTEBB8.
No.
25

Section
irUcbok 74? dT..; anroJu" 1' .r'L.' Orefon

Oregon
Oregon

rs'ic""' 12ci '"1In UmU' 18S K taa,

OI BTERS fiboalwater bar, par wauoa lper 100 lb. aark ( ) ;
3.28; per 100 lb. aack. 5; JanneST ettn

55c can; 6.W) dotcn; eaatern. in ebelL S1.76tt2 per 100; raaor clama. 82.35 boa.
UAKU Tlarcaa, 13c; compound tierces,

,0M- -

.... 28

.... J7
local, ite lb.; peat, so";

' : aark. rQ corn LJ

clal tightening In ether sections. Among the
new bop house being built tbls on are
those of Henna Brothers, Walker Brothers,
Bloper Brothers, and Murphy Brothers.

Deslars and growers ar optimistic in their
predictions of tb hop crop ale, and ar wear-
ing a broad smile.

NORTHWEST BANK . STATEMENT

a: ltrT itaik a. i it ,
Extra tions unless they were signed properly,

COWS. -
22

t
BULLS.... 1
B00B.

Oregoa
Oragoa

Oregoa
Man nominal. Dreaaed (loandara trt fc.il.

but 6428c; striped bass. 17e; chlnook salmon.12c: Il lh - ..I . iiT7

f.tug price, carkwda. 76ciil coW, VolrTJ-- 'awreta, T par lb.
) tsill1l0bUln Pr'C ,I 1Wl garUc,

,
i D RKsat1"! eats n i T''tiL. --v.,.

It. lbs.
120S
1110
1189

890
1027

1240

166
204
179
201
US
172
171
440

' 878
284 .
800

Price.
68.60

8.23
7.75

$7.75
7.00

14.75

19.78
S.75
S.75
9.76
9 90
9.60
0.60
8.76
8.00
6.00
860

as he did not want to spend any mor
of the county's money on "wild goose"
chases.

It' was not long ago that the sheriff
went on a futile hunt for the body of a
murdered man at the mouth of Clear
creek. In that case he received a note
that was found in a bottle floating down
the Clackamas river.

Portland Banks.
This week.

62.246,609.21

Oregoa 08
Oragoa ........ 84
Oratoa

Clearings
Monday

Tear ago.
11,860,086.1.Iliarosgb ane near. c; ancj re.'ii

Oregon ................ 88--

Seattle Banks, ortgoa ar
Oragoa 60
Idaho 78

Clearings
Balances

. .11,647,696.00

.. 41,V63.00

Bachelor Island Birthday PartyTaoora Banks.
Oregon
Oregoa .

Oregon
Idaho

Stearins .. 468,004.00
. . 60,20.00

nc; pen-h- . So lb.; lobsters, toe Ib.i blackbsss, aoc; surer smalt, 8c; abad. Se; obuk eoa.
Sc; atuxseon. lZQlSo lb.

Qroowrltfft
BOO A E Ouba, (S.SB; powdered, 15.70: fruitor bacry. S9.48, beat, 66.18; 'r oolatad.

BEANS Small white, 6c; Urge
gink. 4c; New Orleans, b.ad. 647cS oWu!

SALT Coarse half grounds, loo. l. p.,ton; 60s. $10.76; table dtr? 60a7il8: io17A. bales. 2.25; extra fln, i 6sand lus. J.2r,J,.0O; lump rock. io!o0 Ftos
Paints, Coal Ou, Et.UNSEED OIU-Ba-w, bbls., 60c lr ssl.tboltedf( W.U., Ole gal. raw eaassT iisi

WHITB LEAU Ton lots. S-- oar lb. I 600 lh.

New York Cotton Market.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

' CAPITAL $1,500,000- SURPLUS $1,000,000 . .

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK - WEST OF THE
; : ROCKY MOUNTAINS

t

.CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON
,
STREETS

orrtiuarr He; poor, Wc; Umba. 10c; aat.I0e; goata. 8fl4c.
HAMS. IUOON. rrO-Ha- ma.

braakfaat bacon. lTH30c; boiled nam? 2tfr
Ulje e0,UI, "HCi

SHIPMENTS WANTED OF
Eggs, Poultry, Hogt, Veal

OutrlsUl wife net. s oemniTaaloa, t. h
fN.rdaad. fraab valley agga, 2ilc doa.i saennda',
12c M-- r --nan) batter, lie; eblrkam, 13U014ci
jprloga. littiwej faary port. IttflSc; mia,ttery. laH15a. Prasuit msmbI. Ound maUl
Aaguat a. n

. mtrsnr a nn..

Month. " Open. High. Low. Close.
1101
1110
111.

10798
1104006
110709

109S
1100
1108
1149

Jan. 1098
March . .....1108
May ........1112
Aug. .......1149
Sect. .1120

Rldgefleld, Wash., Aug. 4. H. H.
Kelm was pleasantly surprised Friday
evening at his home oh Bachelor Island,
when about 34 of his close friends came
to remind him it was his fitty-thir- d
birthday anniversary. Some who were
present were: II. H. and Mrs. Kelm,
William Kelm, Silas Kelm, Wallace
Kelm, Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Olsen, Mr
and Mrs. V. HBV Cooper, Mr., Byrnes
and son, - Mrs. Higdon, Mr.- - and, Mrs.
John Hare. Mr. and Mrs. , Brubaker.
Clarence Brubaker, Miss Annie Kelm,
Miss Lottie Brubakars Miss Myrtlerph.M. ul.. .... v, , ...

1168

,. Timber Company Incorporated. "

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 4. Supple-
mentary articles of Incorporation of the
Oregon, and Washington Timber com-
pany wsrs filed with the county audi,
tor Saturday .tot record. At a meeting
of tha board of dlrectore held soma time
ago It was decided: to change the name
of the company to tha Oregon Timber
oompeoy. The company ' wu lnoorpor-ate- d

In 190. and has Its principal rjiara

1120
Oct ........1116. 1116

1120
1194
1100

112
111
liePec' . .1108 1J09

;.
' Ban Francisco Barley Calls.fast wud banal.101 Front tit, Portland, Or. . ' , 1 ra Vaxakw at pM Ban rrandseo. Anx. --eWBarbtr call! '

eaiaen as)i tav.vvw.vs.
tssjwhar k .... (tU, S. nsunneaa la v auicouven'Vit,4.'r.;i.''i.f,;v..;:'i I,"


